### Timeline of Public Input for 71B Corridor plan

**Sept. 12/13, 2018:** City holds two panel input session with panel discussion on 71B corridor study, and launches questionnaire on Speak Up

**Nov. 13/14, 2018:** City holds two concept design sessions, inviting public to contribute “big picture” ideas for the entire project

**Dec. 4, 2018:** City Council passes Ordinance 6126 calling for special election, including Question 2 – street improvements; public invited to comment during item discussion

**Dec. 11/12, 2018:** City holds two public input sessions for the public to discuss and explore transportation options for southern segment of 71B corridor

**Jan. 15/16, 2019:** City holds two “studio sessions” for the public to discuss possible design elements for northern segment of 71B corridor project

**Feb. 12, 2019:** City holds Open House and presentation of overall design concepts for 71B corridor project
[https://www.fayetteville-ar.gov/CivicSend/ViewMessage/message/77184](https://www.fayetteville-ar.gov/CivicSend/ViewMessage/message/77184)

**May 8, 2019:** City invites public to comment on preliminary draft of 71B corridor plan
[https://www.fayetteville-ar.gov/CivicSend/ViewMessage/message/83647](https://www.fayetteville-ar.gov/CivicSend/ViewMessage/message/83647)

**Dec. 17, 2019** City Council passed a resolution to approve the work program to implement 71B corridor plan; public invited to comment during item discussion
*Legistar Item #2019-0792*
June 4, 2020  City Council approves a resolution to approve a professional engineering services agreement for the design of the Appleby Rd./Rolling Hills Dr./Plainview Ave. connection project and authorizing acquisition of easements and right-of-way; public invited to comment during item discussion  
*Legistar Item #2020-0393*

June 4, 2020  City Council passes a resolution to approve a professional engineering services agreement for the design of the Archibald Yell Boulevard Improvements project and authorizing acquisition of easements and right-of-way; public invited to comment during item discussion  
*Legistar Item #2020-0394*

June 4, 2020  City Council passes a resolution to approve a professional engineering services agreement for the design of the South School Avenue and College Avenue corridor; public invited to comment during item discussion  
*Legistar Item #2020-0509*

June 29, 2020  City launches Archibald Yell Safety Improvements questionnaire on Speak Up platform to solicit design feedback and input from the public  
[https://speakup.fayetteville-ar.gov/archibald-yell-improvements](https://speakup.fayetteville-ar.gov/archibald-yell-improvements)